2013 Cayuga County Conservation Field Days

Essay Contest

• Topic: "The Most Important Thing That I Learned at Conservation Field Days"

• Prizes will be awarded for the top three essays.

• Open to all students who participate in the 2013 Conservation Field Days Program

• Essays should:
  * be neatly written or typed
  * length should not exceed 350 words (approximately)
  * be on 8 1/2" x 11" paper
  * be grammatically correct (grammar and content will be taken into consideration)
  * not contain graphics, pictures or drawings
  * focus on only ONE station/topic

• Each essay **must** include:
  * name of student
  * essay title
  * name of teacher
  * name of school

Any essay lacking this information will not be eligible for any awards.

• Essays should be submitted to:

  Cayuga County SWCD
  Attn: Valerie Horning
  7413 County House Road
  Auburn, NY 13021

**Due by November 1, 2013**